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1. Answer the following as directed : 1x8=8

(a) Free international trade maximizes
world output

(i) through countries reducing taxes
imposed

(ii) through countries specializmg in
production of goods they are best
suited for
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( 2 )

(iii) throu^ perfect competition between
coiintries

(iv) by diluting business laws between
countries

( Choose the correct answer )

c>) Dumping refers to

ftl sale of goods abroad at a pnf tturoaa at a- r-^
ower th

(c)

an the price charged
home country

(u) buying goods at low prices fro®
abroad

N reducing tariffs

Of the above
< Choose the correct ansvirer )

niost Ti *j

does not the rate":' 4 adTustment

fa* soirf "^te system '/ g°« standart .
Brett system
rate system of exchn^^^^

^3/iog5

None of fu
above

*^^oose the correct

Ltt^'
M

( 3 )

(d) When foreign currency becomes
cheaper, less rupees are available for a
US dollar.

( Write True or False )

(e) With reference to TRIMs, which of the
following statements is true?

(i) Quantitative restrictions on imports
by foreign investors are prohibited.

(ii) They are not concerned with the
regulation of foreign investment.

(Hi) They apply to investment measures
related to both goods and services.

(iv) Both (i) and (it)

( Choose the correct answer )

(f)Which organization prepares the 'Global
Financial Stability Report'?

(i) World Bank

(ii) IMF

(iii) IBRD

(iv) Organization of Economic Coopera
tion and Development

( Choose the correct answer )

(gj Define spot exchange rate.

(h) What is financial globalization?
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2. ^te short notes on any/our of the foUowing
(- thin 150 words each) : 4x4=16
() Importance of international trade
(b) Adverse effects of MNCs
fc; Outward looking trade strategy

^mponents of demand for foreign
exchange

(^) Lending operations of IMF

Smith's Absolute
the basis of

limitatio transactions. Point outstations of the theory.
Or

tl^^of the Heckscher-Ohl^
this theorv ™®tional trade. How doe
®eet theoiy?"''^^®'®®tt the compaf^g^^al?

^t i,
°«tinsni,L P°rtfoUo investmeut
hivestment direct and jP°«foUo in;,^^^«^^arguments ag ̂ 5+4"!

^3/X08s
( Cof

( 5 )

Or

(b) What is the meaning of international
capital flows? Discuss the significance
of international capital flows in case of
technological change and balance of
pa3ments. Mention three dangers of
foreign capital flows. 2+6+3=11

S. (a) What are the main types of tariffs?
Examine how imposition of tariff
protects the home economy throu^
import restriction and import substitu
tion. 4+7=11

(b) (9

(ti)

Or

Give arguments in favour of free
trade policy.

Elxamine the rationale of
protectionist commercial policy as
a mean of industrialization in a
developing economy.

(a) Discuss briefly the meaning of (i) fixed
exchange rate, fiij flexible exchange rate
and managed floating exchange rate.

4+4+3=11
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(b)

( 6 )

Or

What do you mean by devaluation of
currency? Why do countries devaluate

Examine the implica-ns o evaluation on foreign exchange
2+3+6=11

^  objectives of WTO?Discuss bnefly about WTO agreements
(TRIM^f"h investment measuresMs) and mteUectual property rights

3+8=11

(b)

Or

^to!r''w'a™ b^oakdown of
mfo^s m r Offline the

Bretton Woods sySm.

★ ★ ★
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,  . 1x8=8

1. Answer the following as direc e
1  trade maxiniizes

(a) Free international
world output .

.riPS reducing taxes(i) through countnes

(ii) through countn ^est
production of go°
suited for ^ oygr j
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